
PEANUT BUTTER REESES
peanut butter with

crushed reeses peanut
butter cups & chocolate

drizzle

RASPBERRY CHAMPAGNE
raspberry & champagne

infused sugar cookie
topped with a berry glaze

and edible glitter

Meet Our 
THE COOKIE WALL FLAVORS

(your choice of 2)

KITCHEN SINK: NUTELLA 
random but delicious - oats,

nutella,  hazelnuts, coconut &
chocolate

CHOCOLATE CHIP
rustic and full of

chocolate chips, chunks &
shaves

BRIOCHE WITH 
GRAND MARNIER

rich & buttery with a
sweet 

grand marnier glaze

ROSE ALMOND
fragrant rose

almond cookie with
edible rose petals

VEGAN GLUTEN FREE
FUDGY CHOCOLATE

BROWNIE WITH SEA SALT
this product is made in a
gluten/dairy/nut friendly

kitchen environment.

RED VELVET FRUITY PEBBLES
classic red velvet with fruity
pebbles - your mouth will

burst with flavor!

SNICKER DOODLE
cinnamon sugar cookie

 

VEGAN GLUTEN FREE
CHOCOLATE CHIP

 this product is made in a
gluten/dairy/nut friendly

kitchen environment.

MATCHA BLACK SESAME
matcha powder blended
into cookie dough with

matcha glaze and sprinkled
with black sesame seeds 

KITCHEN SINK: CINNAMON
TOAST CRUNCH

cinnamon toast crunch
cereal, rusty kettle chips,

marshmallow and a house a
house made cereal brittle

the unexpected

(your choice of 3)the classic

(additional charge)
 gluten free/vegan

FUNFETTI
classic cinnamon sugar

cookie with rainbow
sprinkles

 



5 cookie flavors (selection of 3 "classics" and 2 "unexpected" flavors) 
napkins & to-go goodie bags
cookie wall station setup
10 free miles of delivery included

cookies and station delivered with
setup, 2 hours prior to your event.
we pick up equipment the next
day.

DROP & GO
1 stellar hospitality member to serve your
guest for one hour and create smiles and
manage your cookie wall display

LET US TAKE CARE OF YOU!

**COOKIE COUNT LET US TAKE CARE OF YOU!

additional hour of service
additional cookie flavors because its so
much more fun!
milk station or hot beverages (catered-
service only)

cookie wall includes

service options

packages & pricing

add-ons / additional cost

THE COOKIE WALL

200
150
100

$500
$415
$325

$615
$525
$445

DROP & GO

vegan/gluten free options
customizable cookie bags to impress (i.e., add
company logo, sentimental phrase/icon, bride &
groom names & wedding date)
5 oz cup ice cream packaged (catered service only)

**Recommended serving size 2 cookies per guest.

(sales tax & delivery cost after 10 free miles not included)



  Catering Sales Department | 714.450.6800 Ext. 1  |  catering@chunknchip.com
chunknchip.com  |  #chunknchip

You were a HUGE hit and thoroughly enjoyed by all!  Thank you so much!  Your product
is superior and your service is outstanding!  I assure you I will be recommending you!

We loved every bit about having you at our party. Thanks again for bringing so much
joy to our loved ones. We enjoyed your incredible treats.

Claudia and her team are a complete dream to work with - very collaborative and
innovative. Always willing to rise to the challenge and think out of the box to create
unique ice cream and cookies. Her team is very professional and hardworking and

would highly recommend their services. 

what people say ....

call | text | email
our catering office today

let us create some smiles & 
get the taste buds popping!

 

 Ready To Order?  
Let's Roll!!

louisa lawless I chief strategy | officercore nutrition, llc

peggy cohen | mother of the bride

pam dzierzanowski | VP event marketing | patron spirits company

' 

Impress your guests with a one-of-a-kind desert station that is visually stunning and
is sure to get their taste buds popping!


